OZZY VARIABLE V-BLADE

OZ-K SNOWPLOUGH

Light plough with variable geometry designed for patrol clearing of sidewalks, squares,
parks, narrow streets.

Designed for moun ng on
a backhoe-loaders and tractors.

FEATURES
- metal plough protected against corrosion,
- wear resistant rubber cu ng edge,
- spring swing bo om-trip system protec ng against
obstruc ons,
- ﬂoat mode
- LED marker lights,
- work func on control: li ing / lowering, working
with spoon, working with bow, one-sided ploughing
- driven with independent power pack or
carrier's hydraulic

MOUNTING SYSTEM:
-standardized coupling plate,
-TPH,
-SMS.

FEATURES
- metal plough protected against corrosion,
- durable rubber cu ng edge,
- side fenders,
- LED marker lights,
- controlling func ons from carrier's hydraulic.

SPECIFICATION

SPECIFICATION
PARAMETER
Width of the plough
Clearance width
Height of the plough
Weight of the plough

VALUE
2500-3000 mm
2100-2500mm
800 mm
300-350kg

MOUNTING SYSTEM:
- mount to backhoe-loader,
- TPH,
- SMS.

PARAMETER
Width of the plough

2800 mm

Clearance width

2404 mm

Height of the plough
Clearance angle

1100 mm
0
+/- 30

Weight of the plough

435 kg

VALUE

OZ- DZ VARIABLE V-BLADE
Specialized heavy plough with a variable geometry designed to work
under severe weather condi ons.

FEATURES
-metal plough protected against corrosion ended at the bo om with metal
cu ng edges in cu ng posi on,
-special wings proﬁle limi ng rejec on of snow on the carrier's cabin,
providing driver with safety and comfort,
-hydraulic override protec on against obstacles,
-power pack mounted on the plough, powered by 24VDC carrier,
-control of all func ons with control panel mounted in driver's cab:
li ing / lowering, working with spoon, working with bow, one-sided
ploughing, ﬂoa ng posi on (required 3 pairs of input / output).
-road ligh ng and LED marker lights.

OZ-TR SNOW PLOUGH
2-segment snow plough for tractors.

MOUNTING SYSTEM:
- standardized coupling plate,
- TPH,
-mount on backhoe-loader.

FEATURES
-metal 2-segment blade protected against corrosion,
-steel or rubber cu ng edge,
-spring swing full-trip system protec ng against obstruc ons,
-TPH mount cat. 2/3
-driven with carrier's hydraulic

SPECIFICATION

SPECIFICATION
PARAMETER
Width of the plough
Clearance width

Height of the bow
Height of rear wings
Weight of the plough

ul. Lipowa 61
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VALUE
3500 mm
2200-2800 mm
850 mm
1300 mm
900 kg
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PARAMETER
Width of the plough

VALUE
3200 mm

Clearance width

2900 mm

Height of the plough
Clearance angle

1000 mm
0
+/- 30

Weight of the plough

520 kg

Tel. +48 89 526 20 10
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SNOW
PATROL SNOW PLOUGH
Snow Patrol is a light blade, which can be a ached to 4x4 trucks, pick-ups and SUV. It is par cularly

DELTA VARIABLE V-BLADE

Light plough with variable geometry designed for patrol clearing of roads, squares, parking lots

designed for snow clearing oﬀ drive ways, pavements, parking areas and narrow streets. Snow removal
job becomes an easier and more eﬃcient as Snow Patrol is a robust and reliable tool.
FEATURES

FEATURES:
-metal construc on protected against corrosion,
-ﬂexible and durable plas c mouldboard resistant to

- metal plough protected against corrosion,

SPECIFICATION

low temperatures and impacts,

PARAMETER
Width of the plough

VALUE
2250 mm

-wear resistant rubber cu ng edge,

Clearance width

1957 mm

-12VDC power pack and wireless control,
-control all func ons of the plough with the control

Height of the plough
Clearance angle

750 mm
+/- 300

panel mounted in driver's cab: raising and lowering,

Weight of the plough

200 kg

angling le / right, ﬂoa ng posi on, down pressure mode,

- wear resistant rubber cu ng edge,
- spring swing bo om-trip system protec ng against obstruc ons,
- ﬂoat mode
- LED marker lights,
- work func on control: li ing / lowering, working with spoon,
working with bow, one-sided ploughing
- driven with independent power pack or carrier's hydraulic

-LED marker lights.

SPECIFICATION
PARAMETER
Width of the plough

VALUE
2700-3200 mm

Clearance width

2200-2900 mm

Height of the plough
Weight of the plough

924-1066 mm
420-600 kg

OZKA SPREADERS FOR TRACTORS
Hydraulic, mounted on TPH, self-loading

FEATURES
- hydraulically driven,
- dosage regula on,
- lump actuator
- chain transmission
- suppor ng legs
- TPH mount cat. 2

SPECIFICATION
PARAMETR
Spread width

WARTOŚĆ
1800 mm

Hopper capacity

1000 L

Weight

500 kg

MOUNTING SYSTEM:
-standardized coupling plate,
-TPH,
-SMS.

